
FEW MACHINISTS AT

BRIDGEPORT STRIKE

Men Employed by Subcontractor!
Quit Work at Noon Main Plant

Not Affected, Saji Company.

RUMORS OF CONCESSIONS TO MEN

RRIDGEPOUT. Conn.. July 20
While Ubor lpiler announced to-

day that approximately 1,000 ma-

chinist! employed In the taops ot the
Itemlngton Armi and Ammunition
company and four subcontractor!
had walked out on strike, led. cations
wore that difficulty In accomplishing
the aim of the union men had been
experienced In pome of the plans.

An official of the Remington com-

pany denied emphatically that any
of the men In that plant bad walked
out.

Humors had It that Major W. O.

rvnflcld had offered the msrhlnists n

etslil hour dny with otrnr i.nu sHl'iru
nd trist they had dwiilni to remain.

on the other hand, ad-- rt

lH. il that all of their machinists had
wnlkrd out.

Anions the sub rotitracUriS firm
that th-t- r men had strtfck wmt

the Oaynor Manuf.if ttirlnK company,
making; l.ullots for th armies of ths
a lilts, and the Columlila Nut and Bolt
company. Thtse ronrerns employ be-

tween them less than 300 men.
attempt at Hetlement.

Kfforts to 'ttle Uio complicated labor
trouble , far have failed. "Neither
Sainu. I Gnmprrs not the president of the
In I led Ntates can atop this strike now,"
said J. J. Kenpler. International vice
president of the machinists' union. Mr.
Oompers, ns nead of the Amerlc-- a t Perfl-
ation of bailor, has called a conference of
machinist official at Waslilti ton, but
those In cha.Ke jf the sltuaJon here as-

sert they will not heed the calL
Within a week, a'cordlns to plans of

labor leaders, all work in the itemlngton
shops anct tn the factorlea tf subcon-
tractors wll be at a standstill. There
are 1. 000 to 10,000 pert.ms employed by the
Kemlnvton company and it Is istlmsted
that Including t'irr l ral factories) X.OuO
or more would bo thrown out of work.

Other Strike tails leaned.
In addlt'on to the new plant of the

Remington Arms A Munition Co . ritrike
calls today were Issued for the ma
chlnlsu worklnv In the Brldetiport

company, the Columbia Nut
Bolt Co and the Gaytior Manufacturing-company- .

Less than 1.MM machinists are
employed in the three last named plants.

At the Bridgeport Engineering company
the men demanded that they be given the
strike call because they were dissatisfied
with working conditions. The call waa Is-

sued for the Columbia Nut and Bolt com-
pany. J. J. Keppler. International vice
president of the Machinists' union said,
because of a statement attributed to Fred
Atwater. treasurer of the company, which
quoted htm as saying, "the more hours
they work and the less money they re-

ceive the better oft they are. They will
not have time to hang around tn Saloons."

Ths Oaynor Manufacturing company la
engaged In making rifle bullets for Oraat
Britain and Its allies. When announcement
was mad that the msn In these three
plants would walk out all was In readi-
ness for ths beginning of the strike at
the Remington plant.

A mil Ilia man hers said today that a
quantity of riot ammunition bad been re-

ceived at a local armory lata last night
The militia, he said, had been Instructed
to be ready. This Information could not
be confirmed thla forenoon. Additional
policemen were stationed in various part
of the alt.

Flftk Plant Affecte.
Later it was announced that a strike

call also would be Issued for the Bullard
Machine Tool company, where thirty-fiv- e

men were discharged last week. It waa
said that only a few machinists were
working at the Bullard plant now. Adver-
tisements for machinists have appeared,
however.

It we a said at the headquarters of the
Brlrklayere' union here today that 100
men who had been working on new build-
ings being erected for the Itrmlngton com-
pany by the Stewart Construction com-
pany did not go to. work today. . They
were Informed last night that because of
buk of work they were not needed. All
the bricklayers on the new plant. It was
said, would have to atop work within the
nest few days.

Agitators today were going among the
great number of Hungarian workers of
Bridgeport, urging them to attend a
strike mass meeting called for tonight
More Copies of a Hungarian newspaper.
Containing articles advocating the walk-
out of the Hungarian workers in the
plants of the Remington Arms and Am-
munition company and varloua plants of
the were circulated.

One of the editors of the pepr still
denied that he had received any Inspira-
tion from the articles printed. He

his statement of last night that
the Hungarian workers were entitled t
the immense profits being made by the
war munition factories. That idea and
that alone, he added, was responsible
for tbe agitation.

Welsh Coal Miners
Strike Ends Thursday

LONDON. July 30.-- The South Wales
coal strike haa been settled. An agree-
ment to end It. waa reached today.

LONDON. July . The strike of miners
In the Boutb Walea coal field this after-
noon U retcurdtd as virtually over. It
is the miners will be back at
work on Thursday.

The agieemcnt which probably will end

ing ir the various districts tonight.

EGAN AGAIN MUST
DISBARMENT PROCEEDINGS

11 ERR EX 8. D Tele-
gram.) For the set,nd time Oeorse W.

before the supreme court of the state, the
court at noon on a complaint riled
1 y Attorner eOnere! Caldwell, issuing
order to show cause returnable July
calling upon Mr. Egaa come Into the
court and show cause why should not

disbarred from practice la courts
cf the state.

laseel Bitee lafertlevsi

A(nly fcloan's Liniinent to any
Mm; r brulsr, it kills the poison and
h i. ths ttound. Only fic. All drugiftsla.
"v vertlnt iimit.

OMAHA, LUNhSIl

YANKEE INVENTED AERIAL TORPEDO USED BY GERMANS-Geo- rge F. Russell
and the wireless aerial torpedo which he invented. The torpedo is slightly more than seven THOMPSON, BELDENfeet long and weighs fifty pounds. It costs but $75 to construct, as against several thous-
and dollars for the construction of a submarine torpedo. It looks like a miniature flying ma-chin- e,

and is built of aluminum, with the exception of the planes, which are of especially COMPANY- -
prepared .

j

r
CARRAHZA FORCES

TAKE THREE TOWNS
and also

Bug the battle of the allied troops under
. Kleld Marshal Von MacKensen la ad- -L.rg:e of Northern Sonor. un.t)fttln)I violence. Tim

Handl ConititU- - point near I'llaakovlce Krasnoslav
tional Chieftain. jth" R"slans made desperate to

VILLA DEFEATED IN

DOUGLAS. Arli.. July 20.

1

sn
were however.

I "Further east, district,
sdvanced Bug

Naco- - Under
arl, Cumpai and Pilaroa, lm- - of our pursuit enemy retreated

portant town! of the Mocteiuma dla- - ,n " th front; toP'
ping only at the Irruption near

trict Of Sonora, hare been occupied iKrasnostav. where he attempted
by Carranta troopi, according to re-- j resistance, but suffered severe defeat
port! received at Agua Prleta today. "Oerman and the corps under
ipki . i. - ... ths command of Field Marshal Von An

P. Fllaa Calleg control prisoners and twenty-thre- e machine guns.
Itrip of country 160 miles long, In- -j "According to written orders which
cludlns- - saventv miles of the Naco- - have come into our possession, the com- -

iari railroad, which was being pre-

pared to handle shipment! of con-

centrates from Nacoiarl, El Tier
and other mining camps.

General CaJles himself hsd today news
of another victory over Villa forces at
VlUa Verde, notified his representatives
hero that he would continue on to Nag- -
alee;, headquarters of Jose Maytorena,
Villa governor, and lay siege to that
pla, which Ilea on the border.

The battle at Villa, Verde occurred yes
terday and Callet stated that
the Villa foroee retreated toward Nogales
after three hot Irs righting. The Villa
losses were given as flfty-flVe- " Billed and
seventy prisoner Callee also claimed
to have captured two pieces of
13 rifles and a military train loaded
with provisions and ammunition.

1

'ours defeeted,
BATTLE In the

allied troops across the to

the
th"

torn

General

artillery,

News of the victory was) telegraphed to
General Carranaa at Vera, Crus.

Cailoa' representatives here said their
chief planned to occupy Cananea, where
large American mining Interests are
centered, tefore next Sunday. In the
meantime hopes to drive Maytorena
out of He will then have con-

trol of the chief Bcnora border points,
Ague Prleta, Naoo and Nogales.

Large Ship-sea- ts ol Bullion.
GALVEbTON, Tex., July JO. --Gold and

silver bare to the value of tW.OOQ.uu)"

reached Vera Crua yesterday from the
mines at faohuca under military escort,
according to Information reaching the
constitutionalists here today. The ship-

ment is the property of foreign mining
companies and will taken to New
Tore. j

The report adds that the large quantl-tie- s

of food entering the capital are
being distributed. The Carranaa govern- -

merit le accepting all kinds of paper
money in payment of food from the j

poorer classes. I

There were no news of military opsr-- I

atlons In today's dispatches.
LAREDO, Tax., July SO. Tampioo ad--

rtose today confirmed the taking of Ban
Luis Potost by Carranaa foroee under
General Novo. Borne fighting occurred, '

but there waa no heavy lose of life be-

fore the rlty was evacuated by the Villa
troops. A large smelting company
eighteen carloads of bullion Into the '

I'nlted States hare today, making a total
of forty-tw- o ears this week.

BUSS PE0BABLY
WILL ABANDON

WAHSAW SOON

(Continued from Page One.)
f'uieuing the enemy, who waa defealod
on the Aa river at Altauta. our troopa
yesterday rtached te district of Hof- -
seuinberge and northwest of Mttau, wherw
the enemy occupied previwisly prepared
positions.

"tUutt of Po(iellany and Kurssany the
fighting continues.

the Itssa and the Bkwa. the
portion

been
are

be.; io
the

M,

Tfrs

lth

of

ha

be

free,

their Certifications
Kan fare

ss!

sent

already have
treated across Narew
loins Bug eighteen amlee
north of numbers pris-
oners takea by beeo

fftoers 1S.17S

Poland, between the Vistula
the la, Russians are

"The enemy, defeated
array under

arrest
sur pursuit his previously prepare I

setor.

1!15.

stormed enemy advanced positions near
,1'lepllow. The troops durinK
nitfht entered the near Krasanow

Buranow, which waiverlng,
with a capture Imminent.

"Between the upper Vistula and the

Strip
NOW in Of and

efforts

American

aeieai. r iroopa arm aeainsi

Grabovnts

Nogalea.

a point north of ftokol.
three

a
troops

message

from 1 the Wth council, which Is

manders of ths enemy were resolved to
without regard losses, the

positions which we now have captured."

Marder Filed.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July JO. (Spa-clal-.)

An Information charging Ed Kin-
ney with the deliberate murder of
Meyers wss filed County Attor-
ney While not engaged;

permanent attorney, Ryan and Horth
have been notified of the flllg at the re-
quest of Charles Kinney, of the
accused. No data yet been set
for the hearing.

flats, houaea and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bea "For Kent"
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Lace of kinds: Nottingham, Marquisette,

S-- K ,1SS2,o,l to 50c tho Dollar
low

7r pair for those regularly at a pair, to
87.50 a pair regularly at a pair.

SINGLE LACE CURTAINS, 39c EACH
One pair lots of lace

Includes Notting-
ham, Scrim, Cluny, Irish
Point, Lacet Arabian.
85 pair for those regu-
larly selling at $1.75 pair

up
83.00 Pair for those reg
ularly selling at pair.

SCRIMS
tor 2 So yard values

up to
184 7ard tor 85c yard raluea.

SUNFAST MATERIALS
25g yard for 60c yard values

up to
yard tor value.

Beaton (Si Laier
Street.

IF

DON'T WORRY

ABOUT THAT

ITCHING RASH
Don't worry about that

Rus.li.a evacuated a which had ' , olntlnn . " " .
penetrated al several points by our ? --"

and ear If you had simplyroopa retreating toward the
Narew. THe German reservo landwohr fT 11 w'
fighting on thla dlst.lct of wxy and ' Aad"n Important thU aooth-mara-hv

around. whtoN .um.1. healing ointment geU right to the
ih. drad ha. ,h resists of the enemy. fu " rarr fall, to
eived the approval of the nuoera ex- - I soumpusned notable deeds. '

ecutUe coum-U- . It submitted to! 'Th mm 0"ral Von Oallwlt tormenUiig eruption.
fu-- .. 'advancing further, now U atandlna Doctors have prescribed reainol ointment

FACE
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today

jits troops on ths Narew line southwest tor ov,r years, and thouaands
of Oetrolenka and Nowo-Oeorgtev- tnlr skins to lis use.
(Xowo-Oeorgteva- la strong U eontalna nothing that could Injure or
about ten miles northwest of l"Ul the teoderest skin. Bold by all
at the confluence of the Vistula and the 0ruuu-- e4tple Dept. tt-- Ree--

The HiSMlaaa. who did not find lnoi- - Ptimere,
protection in and
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Why High GlassMen

Drink to Excess
Thetr systeroa retain the poison, causinga disnuod condition which forove rontln-u- d

Indi'lsence tinul they becoiua lueutal,tiliysltal and Itnanrlal wreoka.
in i lie nvs v ur the homo, hotel or

club or in of tho to fine private roomt
ol th heid Neal Institute. No lb au.
Ivth M , Dinha. Neb., tho Neal
will vlUiiiiMilc the poison, nui. , Iokiu- -
in for prink or Prima, and leslore nor-
mal nondition In a f.-- Im

urdy aftcruooa tus "sian kud.br j
Real losUtutos Si) Principal Citie

Woman Enjoin
Sunday Tabernacle

j

The location of the "Billy" Bunday tab- -
ernacle within the fire limits where '

wooden structures are orohlbtted has
raised another obstacle to his Omaha

The city council placed on file without
action a protest from Margaret A. Henr.
owner of Lord Lister hospital, who coin- -
platna that the Bltly Sunday tabernacle
being erected at Fourteenth street
Capitol avenue will be a fire hazard on
account of its frame construction. The
council already granted permit for
this

A reading of tho protest Indicates that
an attempt to erect the tabernacle on the
strength of the alleged special oermltcaptured the to U.iM from the

Kug.

as a violation of the law. will be fol-
lowed by Mrs. Henry with an appllca--
tlon for an Injunction.

TWENTY-SEVE- N CENT
IN OMAHA BANKS

WASHINGTON, July . Special Tele-
gram.) The abstract of the of
the national banks of Omaha at the close
of business June 2S, as to the

of ths currency, shows the
reserve held at 27.5T per cent; loans and
discounts, 133,314,702; gold coin, $728,532;

lawful' money reserve, deposits,

Dresses worth up to $1 50, choice Wed-
nesday at IS. See our advertisement on
pegs a, Julius Orkla. 1810 St.

ili 3C iTaT"'

Curtains all Voile.
.25c on

as as
a selling fl.SO up

for those selling

curtains

to

$8

$1 yard
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st.i.
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ran all
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a
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attempted

onr
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ifl

and

a
structure.

up
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condition

reported

$S,US,o;
tn.6T,ao7.

Douglas

priced

$15.00

PORTIERES
Mercerized Armurea and

Reps.
81.60 Plr for those reg-
ularly selling at $S.I5 pair

up to
80.SO pair for those reg
ularly selling at $13 pair.

NETS
154 yard for SOe yard values

up to
354 yard tor 6c yard values.

CRETONNES
134 yard tor 25c yard values

up to
304 yrd tor 60c yard values.

Co.
41S-4- 1T lath Oaaahe.

PAYMENTS YOU WISH

.ndn.m, twenty
healthy

fortress

Mo,.

VkasT

US

Digcstivo
Dlsordcro

Yield When
the right help is sought at the right
time. Indigestion is a torment.
Biliousness causes suffering. Either
is likely to lead to worse and weak-
ening sickness. The right help,
the best corrective for disordered
conditions ot the stomach, liver,
kidneys or bowels is now known to be

fkecbams
Pills

and the right time to iake this fa-
mous family remedy is at the first
sign of coming trouble. Beecham's
Pills have so immediate an effect
for good, by cleansing the system
and purifying tbe blood, that you
will know after a few doses the

Are the
Remedial

Resort
UpdiAW As MiKisis astkeWetU.Mnit

a

we
to

of
of of

on

Shirtwaists
Nicoll in New a

of 24

Organdie, Lawn
Batiste Blouses

In

with price

we very we are to offer

$1.65
price we include the of blouses of description in our

stock the early selling. Sizes 34 to 44.

No Approvals.

Sale Starts at 8:30 M.
or

July Clearance of Women's
Boots, Pumps, Colonials, Oxfords

$5.00 to $6.00 Footwear,
j Qf

$6.50 to $9.00 Footwear, a f
choice ysf.lD

We did not "prepare" this
sale. You the women
of this community are
responsible for it.

You've been buying. here lib-

erally every since the season
started. This activity on your
part could have but single
result the depletion of many
lines, especially the styles that
proved to most popular.

As progressive retailers, can't af-

ford let unsold balances linger in the
shelves. Our policy says:

'Close them out quickly." Hence,
these reductions. offerings Include all
the best liked Shoes Summer. We can't
even hint the variety models in-

volved Too

Css

ifeeisRHiStsHi..

Positive Experts All
Self-Btarter-s.

Strahle & Anderson
Red 4473. 2059 Farnam.

The Store for
Our Mr. York made special

purchase dozen

and

New Summer Models, including many

the popular Quaker Collars. ,rThe

paid was low and able

these blouses for

At this will 4Va dozen this left
regular after

A.

be

The

many.

HOTELS.

No From Cash Sales.

A rj

Glen Morris Inn
Christmas Mlnnetonka

Popular Rendezvous
r r I n s

of
Owned and by

HOTEL CO.,
Minn.

EDICATIUNAL.

Returns Credit

I
Lake,

umana reopie
Operated

RADISSOX
Minneapolis,

asais $3.85
One-Butto- n Pump in Bronze,

Putty, Champagne, Gray or
Olive Kidskin, with tops to
match or harmonize; many

$4.75

handsome effects.

Four-Eyel- et Lace Oxford,
in Patent or Dull Leather with
combination backs of Fawn or
Gray Fabric.

m

fOAI AGENTS
WANTED

The Very Beet Store and Heating
Coal GET A TRIAL CAR.

I. M. COX, North Platte, Neb.

Call Tyler 1000
If Tosj Want to Talk to Tbe Dee

or to Anyone Connected
with Tbe Dee.

AML'SEMF.NTS.

RRAHDEIS jwow seat, 1 ISO
ve ins

THtTca I aat All ThU Week
"tub a to enc rriiCTEdward Lynch AVut!t:u

A Comedy of Bvarrdar
THE REAL THING

peeial Added Attraction. IUD1XI f
Matlasea, 1 6o-a- e BTrs. oe

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. GIoux City

ROURKE PARK
July 19. 20, SO, 21.

July 19, Ladies' Day.
Creases Tuesday, nif to. Tint, F. K.

Games Called S P. M.

LAKE MAI1AWA
BatUn-- , Boatlnf. Xaasta and

Other Attrectloaa.
rree SfoTtaf rietarea. Thie Xrsa- -i

"The iirtUrt," Tron Babraad Sdns." nma of lud tM.

RESERVE YOUR TICKETS NOW FOR

SAENGERFESTCOn CERTS
AT OMAHA AUDITORIUM

Three Etreelnf Conrrrta: Joly 21 23 and 23.
two MatUteee: JVLV 23 and 2.

t.OOO Male Voice t 2.000 Children's iirea; ArtUts of I nternademsvl
Kvuta4Unt A Prominent Lora Artists; h'rtl-a- l

Orchestra of OO Artists.
TICKETS, SOe, Tor, fl.OO. $1.50 and $2.00.

GENERAL SEAT SALE NOW OPEX

1


